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PEACECORE, Inc./bUneke Magazine Photo Release & Social Media Sharing 

1. I, _____________________________, grant permission/consent to PEACECORE, Inc./bUneke Magazine to use the following

photograph(s) and/or video(s) under any legal condition, including print publication, publicity and social media/web content.

Photo/video file name(s): _________________________________________________________________________________

I understand there shall be no payment/royalties for the use of this release or image(s)/video(s) to the nonprofit organization
PEACECORE, Inc./bUneke Magazine and agree that I shall not revoke the rights to this release.

Photo/video Credit goes to:  _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Social Media Cross-Promotion Agreement between bUneke Magazine, produced by P.E.A.C.E.C.O.R.E., Inc., dba bUneke Magazine
“bUneke” and  __________________________________________________ , “Collaborator.”

2. bUneke is located online @ https://buneke.org and @bunekemagazine and @coffeeorteashow on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn, YouTube, Google +, and Pinterest as well as Issuu, MagCloud, Shweiki Media, Yumpu, FeedYeti, Twita.Top, PicBear.online, 
Googlier, Pictaram, Websta.one, Imgrubweb, oino.site, webstagram, instazu and MegaVIPtv.

Collaborator’s website is ____________________________________ and has the social media handle @_________________________

Mark all that apply. Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube, Google +, and Pinterest. List other social online sites where your 
brand appears. 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

a. bUneke Magazine is the high-quality, animated, interactive, nonprofit publication of the 501c3 organization, P.E.A.C.E.C.O.R.E., Inc., with
a rapidly-expanding audience of readers. bUneke works with expert designers, photographers, videographers, writers, editors and events
coordinators to ensure you are presented professionally and we actively promote you to our global audience at the sites listed above.
b. P.E.A.C.E.C.O.R.E., Inc prints each magazine, as funding is available, and distributes copies around the world. 
c. We actively promote articles during the month of release and promotion continues long after the issue’s release.
d. Send events and press releases to mary@buneke.org to be included in our EXTRA! blog.

3. We ask you to:
e. Visit https://buneke.org and from there, link to bUneke’s most popular social media outlets.
f. Connect, like and follow bUneke and post a review, rating, rank or comment on social media to promote your article. We both grow 

when we support each other.
g. Please, encourage your community to connect with bUneke Magazine on social media.
h. If you add bUneke’s article to your website, please contact bUneke so we can promote this addition on your behalf.

bUneke Magazine is a public charity and we rely on social media cross-promotion. We appreciate what you do to make our world better!

_______________________________________      __________________________ _____________ 
Signature (electronic ok)  Print or type name          Date  

___________________________________ ____________________________________ 
Phone       Email 

By initialing here _____, I represent that I am a parent (legal guardian) of the minor who has signed the above release and hereby agree 
that we shall both be bound to this agreement.  
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